
11? 2 REMINISCENCES.

^ These men and a mismanaging husband could ruin die forlune of any
child. All I have to say to such, is to kee '̂ 2 of this on hand,
and vrlien it comes to their turn to leav^ tor a place which they w',11
most assuredly dread, say to the»^ ctiikircn, should they have any to
leave, that honesty is the policy.

Ill my next, wiilth will be in a day or two, I will give my age, or
ivliat I think it to be—a short sketch of my family on both sides—the
•!.%.trs wiiich I have been engaged in—the fights that I witnessed, (which
were but light) —what the S in my name stands for—my shipping on
board the Epcrvier. and my discharge from her—my settlement in .Ala
bama and .\rkansas,—and all that you have requested to know; and I
think you will find it much more interesting than this will be.

Yours, truly,

f. S. WOODWARD.

Denr Sir:—A itw days back I wrote you a letter, iiK which T prom
ised, as early as possible, to give you a little sketch of my family, my
age, and also the litUe ivars that I was eng^iged in in mysyoun^er days.
My name is not as common aSj^Smith, but it is to tie met wUh in all the
States of tliiis Union, as^well as in many parts of'Eurojie."' WHethelf
the name is^NoiTOanV'Sakon,'or'^Gfirihan, originally, I do nbt know.

z/aU name seems to"have beci^derived from-'the occupation followed.
jfP by those who bore it, at an early day. Woodward, one who protects

1the fqiest. , My early anqesiorjs qt ih<^,name caiqe from England, and
settled in Maryland, under George Calverton, Baron of Baltimore.

. ^ .\nd near Annapolis, my gre^t grandfatherc7 hd?n'aSPWobd'Wiird. was
born,^ and-raised in hjaryland. "He raised a family "of children by-a

jfirst wife—^he dicdr and• he• went-yij^R^ county,-Virginia, and
married my great grandmother. Enzabetn Simpson, the

(a, Sc0tcb fai^v^n^ Sjn^^i is my.) loiddle^jjiaiQe. Thoma^Vyood-
'pff \vard and. Ellza^^th Simpson had one som and called him T'hibmaSj,

who was mv grandfather./ The old man l^eturned to Maryland to^
' , . 1 .^1 j_ - 1 *f. L.' ..Li

WheVlINC, \VlisN P.ARISH,'̂ L.\.,
Decenibei' 20, 1858,

move his other children to Virginia; he died oh his Visit ^tb Maryland/ o.
and iievct- reiunied, nor did his .Maryland children ever gel to Fairfax^ '
•but some^ years after tlieir father's dc;tth; sortie of them w;ent-to Din^
wii'd) county,! Virginiyi. aiui some,jto North Garolinaj the North^C^ro-
Una branch of the family has lost one letter in the name—they spell
the name with one W, instead of two. 1 could name many ot the older
oiies of most of the branches of the lainily, but it would take up too
much time, ^-elF as room, for h-paper of tiiis sort. -My gre-^l
gr.-iiid'. ;itherJ rcmaincil a widow for some years.v when slse mairied _a^
man bv thcMianm of Robiiis.in. and raised two sons. WiJ]iim« •'•"td JohiW
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both of whom I have seen, as well as their mother. My mother carried
fh ill 1*^^ South Carolina when we were'sm;ill children: ^ believe that this book is the vy
wa^s"iheii^ibmiT no" ^have learned since, she . Very first and origininal source
been said that R y<^ars after. It has ' of Woodward Genealogy.
wTs su^LS A grandfathers education, and hewas suffered to grow up very much in the way that one of his grand ^

TaZ :" m"- ittcIitM io. He %.come a soldier, and war. in the French war. and a part of the time
with Gen. Washington, wlio svas then .i .\|.-,j<>r .,r a Colonel .My

rr rinti! aJULwas a(fSHdJ^lder man
rarL? W.^m -yH.'"'' ' ha^^Tb^r^ a& Inarn fTOm-^Parson Wecms and others, the old man wa.s looked upon as a good
flghler. He mamed at an early a>e. a unman bv ,he n.ame of lemima
&Jiai and ihey had tour dauehiers an.! luo soot. lohn and^«r^e died while he was in the sen ice. At the d^of the Fj^JTdi

2'Vdhe Xrontier pf_SQuth^ Carolina. leaving his
^wtth mv South Xarolitm, he-Beciine acquafntecl
-of LT >^«sjiis secoird w(fe. .And.it is the blood

^^pted^mV '̂tr''''-^ nry vqins. that in early life,pied mr tc vjui what ;t.he- worltl terms civilized and Christian man.
Ua •T will-norV^giVe you as^ acdiraiely"^ a.s I can the true historv of

Carolina bv E very"'earliest'settlement of SouththoLtitne those tiibes'bf Iriilians tHbtinhabited the lower parts of the Carolinas and Georgia, viz- the
Sowatiokas, Uchees, Yemacfaws and oothej?.} a^ EjgiiQpean,'either: of

^ <?fuSilies. (^Sfehe napjc was0 .gtnally ^peilcd Silvester, but pronounced Silves.) came to Beaufort

\*bou/Th • c ® of children'
EnXil Eldest daughter arriVed to' womanhood; an

I I *'?• ^ name of Thomas Stokes came to the country and
ilid"? d r" - 'ook)th daughter of Siives for a wife.n|d raised four children by her, t^o sonspnd two daughters, and,ope

E|izakUi< • mai^riedone-John May. The oflier daughter. Ahose'TSnTlTiavc
(^.ough I was much hctrtr acquaint^ with har tlLn I w.as with" my
grandmother,; married a man by the name of Joiner.

in and SiiWster; JTh^y Wele' both Whigs
Tories ' skirmisl. with some Brrtish-and-1jries, at, the _,old ridge,, not Car from ihe\line of Edgefield aPd-

'̂t'-The TimV'ibey yvei[e boti? badly wounded, qn^i escaped^-toalLrLw.^ ^^ "8^^"5''ily. ,from tht^r wounds, to. goCO aj settlement to have them dressed. They were betrayed and taken
«nush Ubd if „„eh.v,fged L .he ,i-me

"a>ncs. they were just before or after.

chiUirei, by [ohn .May, two .sons and a

^̂ot'̂ ed !n \h T. •r•it ••* "^^frled -baytTancIfather. and^
leh-ni"u f ^ pihirnt ths-y iHist.il thiec sons aiid ihrct- daugh-".^faOici wis the oLde.si.>»r ji,he .youiig set.^ oi chikliren. My

w , V. , , u . j'V. V. ; .u ,
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CCMIENTS BY ROBERT HILL

See below

This bo'bk -wds %r'cilte by '"Thomas
Simpson Woodwardi the grandson

^ of the Hefguta^or and "hTs 2nd wife
Elizabeth Stokes'Mays, His fathor

•Wa s tkeir 'bides t '^soti, Thbmas who
m. Mary Howard.

1''feel that this book is the causse

'bf the prolalbta.,. Slee '(^bmmehts on
bdck of this paper. - vl



Comments on the Subject of the Woodward Genealogy....which is wrong...

This book was first wrote by Thomas Simpson Woodward, who was the grandson of Thomas (Regulator) Woodward and his 2nd wife, Elizabeth Stokes Mays.
His father was their first son Thomas Woodward, who married Mary Howard, daughter of Nehemiah Howard and Edith Smith. She was jjorn in Union Sounty
S.C. ca. 1774. She died in September of 1806 in Georgia. His father (Thomas & son of Regulator & Elizabeth Stokes Mays, 2nd wi'fe) married ca. 1791
and died 23 March 1800. Elizabeth Stokes Mays, 2nd wife of the Regulator died in 1802, between 12 August when she wrote her wilJ;L and 24 November

1802. i'

This book "Reminiscences" was originally wrote by Thomas Simpson Woodward in a series of letters to friends and was not intended for publication.
For some reason or another (and I have a idea why) some of these letters begin to appear in newspapers in Montgromery. Later they were collected
for publication in 1859 by BARRETT &WIMBISH of Montgromery... (NOTE: BARRETT was name of wife of Rev. William Woodward and I woiijdler if this might
be why these letters were published in book style)?? A later reprint in 1939 was made by the Alabama Book Store in Tuscaloose and the Birmingham
Book Exchange in Birmingham...(Source of this info...Page 181 of the magazine "Genealogical Helper" by Everton Publishing Co., of Nibley, Utah.
(SEPT-OCT ISSUE), This book was again republished in 1985 by Courier Publications, of Winnfield Louisiana. !

In the book "Reminiscences" Thomas Simpson Woodward states that he was born in February (ca. 1793 if he is right about his age)
of December 20, 1858 states he was ca. 65....(page 127 of that book Reminiscences, which is enclosed...Also note on that same
that his grandfather (the Regulator) "was much older than General Washington..Washington was born in Feb of 1732 so I did not a
Regulators birth was 1729 (as listed by DAR and others) but was 1719 or there abouts...)..

and in his letter

dage that he states
nd do not believe the

You will note that Thomas Simpson Woodward was getting old in his age when he wrote this series of ketters, and it is my opinion that since he was
orphaned at an early age and hung out around military posts, he was subject to bragging etc...also due to his age, he biecame mi^d up with MATERNAL
GREAT GRANDPARENTS whom was Thomas Simpson jsnd his first (unknown wife) who may have been named Elizabeth Simpson..???I think ha gl)t them cohfhsed
with the grandparents Thomas (Regulator) Woodward and his 2nd wife, who was his grandmother ELIZABETH STOKES MAYS WOODWARD.^ '

Maryland Records do not show Thomas Woodward, son of Abraham, and who married Maragert Izams as either remarrying to Elizabetli- ^im'psoh OR ANYONE '
else....also his birth was on 10 March 1732 and he died 21 Feb. 1778, just a year before the Regulator was killed in SC^as a ^60iyear old man.. .•
THIS MAKE IT IMPOSSIBLE FOR THIS THOMAS WOODWARD TO BE FATHER OF THE REGULATOR....I believe that the John Woodward (son of ReguTatbr) wa's^named
after his grandfather Woodward and a John Woodward was a blacksmith in Prince William Co., adjacnet to Fairfax County. .-.Also none" that Mary Woodward
was mother of the Regulator (not Elizabeth) and she was the one that remarried John Robertson (records show Robinson). With Jiemima CoTlihs Woodward
(1st wife of Thomas (ReguAator) Woodward) signing the land sale there is no doubt that we have the same Thomas Woodward !

i . ^ J:
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graiulfnther, aftrr marrying my grnulmothor, moved his mother and
two half brothers from Virginia lo South Carolina. When the Revo
lution commenced, he raised among the first companies, if not the first,
that was raised in South Carolina. Pie was killed on Dutchman's
Creek, in a fight with the British and Tories, on the 12th of May, 1779.
My half uncle, Ben. May, took command of his company. My half
uncle, John Woodward, raised anotlier company. My father, who
was rather young at the commencement of the war to take the field,
after his father was killed etitered the service—his two own brothers

being too young.

As many of the children ajid grand children of these men are now
living, and know but little of the old stock, i will here give a list of
the names of my father's family that served in the Revolution, and to
a man I h-.-lieve. were at the battle of F.utaw, except my grandfather
and two g;and uncles, Tom and Sil. Stokes, who were then dead.

My two halt uncles, John and Williant Woodward; my half uncle,
Ben. May— (my halt uncle, Tom .May. was a cripple, and never served.)
Now for the son-in-law.s, or ihoNC that married my aunts. The oldest
first: James Nekson, Phillip Raiford, Robert Rabb, James Andrews,
Philli]) Riley, William McMorris, William J. Augu.stin. Reeves Free
man, and Thomas Woodward, who was the youngest of the crowd,
and ,mv fathor. I have seen many of my grandfather's old company:
they were said to be good fighters. But I have heard the old ones
say that my uncle Ben. May and uncle William Woodward were looked
on as being the most daring men of that day.

My uncle. William Woodward reprcscittcd Fairfield District in
Congress for several years, and the same District has been represented
by his son Josepli, since, and it is his son William tliat represents

.^mter county, in the Alabama Legislature. My mother was a Howard;
ner father was Nehemiah Howard, a Virginian by birth, and of an
Englisli family. My grandmother Howard was Edith .Smith, and de
scended from a Welch family; it is said her father settled F aith-
field, on Neuse River, in Johnson county, Not th Carolina. My grand
mother Howard died in .Vlilledgeviile, Ga.. very near one hundred
years of age. i reineiuijer to have seen her mother when I was a
small boy; it was said she was over a hundred years old; she was
then a widow Ednioiison. There were nine brothers of the Howard
family, and five sisters; they all lived to be grown and raise a family
of children, except three—two uncles, one of whom was killed by a
horse, and the other was drowned. My youngest aunt of that family
was accidentally burned to tleath. ^^y mother was the nintli child,
and the first of the family that died a natural death. Maj. James
Howard, I.ite of Macon county, Alabama, was the next child to my
mother, and was the last of tlie fourteen chiblicu to die, which was
some two or three years back.

I think I I'-avi; wrote cr.oiigli to .;.itisfy you tiiai I have had, and yet
have, vjme rclriti-Mts, thougii I sciciom see an) of then!; the balance I
write now will .be little things pert.iinisig preirj iiiucli lo iayself.

R F. M I N I S C F N C E S .

•jC Not long after the dose of the Rcvolutioi;, my hither left Fairfield
Distiict. S. C and went into Union District, and taufrht school; sev
eral of the Hnw.tid family went to the .school; among them was my
mother, and the children younger th.in herself. Fhe school continued
for some ten yeais, and at the dose of the sdiool my father gave my
grandfather Howartl to understand that he wished to marrv his
daughter .Mary. It was objected to b) the whole Howard familv, ex
cept John and Ben. Howard. .My father returned to Fairfield. and my
grandfather Howard rnoved to Georgia. .My grandfather Woodward
had a large jmiperty in land and negroes for the tinrc irt which he
hved. and after Ills death and the close of the w.rr. the heirs set about
a {hvision. There w soon a split bcrv.eeii the white and Indi.Tn

.My farhcr took a few negroc-s and iefr for tire Cherokee
n.inon. On his r.juic he c.->lierl at my grandfather How.ird's who had
men settled in what is now called Elbert county, Georgia, and within
sr.x miles oi tire he.ad of Savannah River. My father'tried a second
time- to get the consent of my grandf.ithcr. and through the influetne
of the two brothcr.s. jolin ar;.d Ben. the matter was arranged. .M-
f.iiher settled on Savant.ah River, heiwcen the mouths of two creeks.
Ligntwooti Log .ind Powder Log. and in Elbert county. There h.aci
been at a very early cl.ay a .stockade fort erected at tire place by Gen.
I^rkins .iiu? (.ol. fdeveland-it wa.s at tb.e old Cherokee crossing, when
that tribe was in the hai-it of tniding to Ninety-Six, (9i3) or Cambridge.
IS it IS now called. Thisoldwork stood near what was known in mv rime
as Shock ley'.s Ferry-thr block hou.ses had been converted into dwell
ing houses—in fact, tlrcy had been put up first as dwelling houses
and picketed in. In one of ihe«< houses I was born; an old lady by
the name of Black was present-1 Iiave made mention of her before.
I^was born between the 22<l of February, 1794, and the 22J of Frb.
1797, but it is impos-silrle for me to know which, a.s there have been .so
many confliciiug statements about if. for 1 rdy noc.bing on any recoid
that I have seen, ami if I am to judge from what I can recollect
o rny father (who tiled in Nfarch, loOO) and other things, I am .satis
fied that I will be sixty-five years of age on the 22d February next. I
do not claim to be bom on that ilay, becau.sc the greatest man thai
our country ever had happened to be born on that day. .Mi the old
ones that I have talked to agree as to the day and month, but many
of them differ as to the year. But there is one thing sure, I was born
atsome time .and atsonic place, and if I don't find some time and place
to die at, before a great while, it may be looked upon za a iniratle.

I eaitercu the aimy on the first day of July, 1812. a.od accompanied
t;cn. Daim l Newnan lo East Florida, i was iir no fight in that exp'vii-
tion. I was a: K.ingsley'.s hou.se. and in sight of Capt. Cone and his men
when they iiad a little :.kiiini.sh with the Indii'iss. ahd Capt. Fancn
vas killed. I went with some other mi!i;i.-i under Tom Kix, to take a
look at (he castle of Sr. .Augu.stine. 'tV- were taken for Cone's p.nri
ots. and were ri,-,-,i upon. If evet 1see you. I will tell you .in aniusirig
stoiy about ihsc ..if.iii, but d v.Kithi l.>e f.-v, '.ijt-- !u-r. . i camped on.-

.Sef.-ti:.- .Mcli.tosii. and olfn rs.oiglii at Fwcb.t Mile .Swaoip, witi
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